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Ille position of iliage, Wlho i., wholly or
pai'tially iunaccjuainted with tie.se rt1es;,
hlaving( littie or nie practical. knowledge
of poultry or I)ollti'y. *dg ng, ho
fIt>i MIS bi*l!llll(3It ill aIccordanICe 1itlî
somie cru<le ideal standard of blis own
'1n1d inak'es bis awards accordinlglv, coi-
nîits a very graie niistake in<leed ; lie
niisleads, the piublic,-hie creates mi er-
rofloOlis impression in the iiîund of the
exhîbitor, and enigeuders a feýeling,, of
disgnst in the mind of the tino fancier
.1g -it ail coînipetitive shows.

The Poultry Jl(g a~t the >roviin-
cial Exhibition did not, iii oir opinion,
p roperly pintlornii their diffes; they
ivexe evîdcuitly qilite incomnpetenit to

act s snb. rizeis were gvenl to
specinîcu1s ivlîoily unlworthy of notice,

and~ wliere dlisqumalificationi 410o-ld have
beenl enforced, iiierit was awarded.

li the Liglit lralixua class of oldl
loirds thiere wa.s liot a Single Speciliienl
.slîowiu worthly of niotiee; t.hey were
Tank, lean, ill-slîaped and bad-teathered;
alid yet a fir.st alid Second prixe was

awre. The first-prize pair was a
mongrel letwee'il Darkz and Ligît birds,

-th m er of m'vliih adxalitted it, alnd
lauglied at the jndges for their want of
kniowiedge. lu the chîicken class, the
irst prîxe w'as awarded to a pair of

Lighlt birds, and the seconld to a pair of
Dark <ies-a. reversal of the order of

jndgngalthughthe Liglit pair waLs
passable einough,, for chickens-yet when .
îilaced il) comupetition wvitlî Dark birds
thiey were evidentiy inferior-the pair
of Dark liirds were of the varietvy
knowvu as Silver Greys, and the lien
wvas renikable fo>r beauty of peneilliing.
lu the Dark Bralnnia cla-s there were
lit few comuipetitors, we tluink onl1Y the

pair that got the fir.st prize; the birds
wvere flot perfect by any imeans. The
Spanmsli variety were poor, and poorly
represented. A lancier does not admire
the judge for bis knowviedge of poultry
wvho awards prizes to pens,, the cock.

birds ot vhîiech bave crooked conibs,
î>am'tîilly frozen, a di.stict Urw ofn
featherimg rnningii along the ront of
the coxnl)betweeni it aid thec fâce-anid
in others a <itiîict ineof minarking
sliovinr vhiere tlle teathiers liad beenl
plnhled out, aud the lac itself iot free
froni lotches. Yet sui irere the bîrds
iu tliis class to whîich. lîizes were
awarded. li the Coehîini class timere
mrere Ièw exlîilbitor-s of 0Id)uis ammid
therefore littie difficnlty iiu zwarding
prizes. A pai r of PaIrtridgoý,-colo uredl
bim'd.s took t1m' lirm4 prize. li the
Cliieken ciass oi tii V'ariety, lîowever,
the nDge seenli to 11ave 1îa 1n idlea ot
what elititleil b)iais to .1 pmize. Mucli
to oui atomislinient, we saw a fiirst-p)rize
ticket over a peul ol laird, iot xnatchied
eithîer hii colotir or niark-igz. Tu

cocki 1-inl4 iras of dark imuti, the lieu of
a Very li'glit hit;f appurnavling a ina-
1i1oli-the coiitmus.-t fil colou!'iI m*iiosit0

percep)tib)le. Yet a tiî4t prize iras
awarded. "Fie on thîce, ('ochini Plun-
chard.e" But whiat 41.11 we Say nof the
judginig in the AyleshuI)Iry and Rouei
Duel, classes ? In both lase the birds
wvere siîîall alîdil-sied thie 1'il of'
oneC of the Avlesbuiry dneiks iii the peu
which took, the fiirst prize heinig qulite
blotchled. lit the Rouiela elass. speci-
mienls wer1e showiu immmdi more suitable
for the auy variety class. Hear this, ye
breeders of Roiie;iî; the irst uirize pair
liad the figflt feathers of the -îving, the
tips of the taiT and undi(er the tail round
the vent pure whiite or very uearly so-
the bill ill-sliaped and stained, and the
wviole xnarkings of the body sueh. as,
miay be seen any day anmomig the com-
ilon elass of ducks to lie muet ivith ou
every road-side ponid. So imch for
the flrst prize, but what of the second ?
The specirnens to whiih it wwas awvarded
were of a slatv-blue colour ail over the
body, and in tue drake flot the -higlhteet
approach to the appearance of the well-
defined ring which lu good specimiens


